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AN AIRFOILWITH A RO-UN!)-NOS,ESLOTTEDFRISEAILFRON















By Arvo A. Luorr,a
StJM1’UIRY
Compressibilityeffectson the aerodynamicsection
characteristicsof an airfoilwith a round-noseslotted
Friseaileronwere investigatedfrompressuredistributions
obtaineijat variousairfoilanElesof-attackand aileron
anglesfor Xachnumbersfrom 0.25 to approximately0.76:” “
The ailerontestedrepresenteda r~odificstionf a sharp-
nose .Friseaileronpreviouslyinvestigatedby the NACA.
The modificationincludedan increasedrIos@radiusas well
as an increasedbalancec-herd.
Modifyingthe.nose of the aileronimprovedthe
sectionaileroneffectivenessAa/A5a at largenegative
ailerondeflectionsand slightlyreducedthe effective-
ness at moderateailerondeflections.The wind-tunnel
datainfiicateda reductionin stickforceand an improve-










difficultieswerefurtherevidencedby the resultsof the
high-speedtunneltests (reference1) of an aileron ,
modelbasedon the ~.idsectionof the ori~inalsharp-nose
aileronused on this airplane. In orderto improvethe
lateral-controlcharacteristicsof the airplane,the
.-
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LangleyFlightResearchDivisionmodifiedthe original
aileron‘oyincreasingthe nose radiusand nose overhan~m




The high-speed-tunneltestsof the sharp-noseaileron
modelreportedin reference1 were extendedto include
testsof an aileronmodelbasedon the midsectionof the
NACAmodifiedailerondevelopedfor use on a high-speed
fighter-typeairplane. Completapressure-distribution
measurementsoverthe w.ainportionof the airfoilm“d
modifiedaileronweremade at Mach numbersup to approxi-
mately0.76to.determinethe aerodynamicsectloucharac-




The term “airfoil!~is hereinused to mean the conbiw
ationof theaileronand the main portionaf the afi.foil.
l!heterm “aileronalonellrefersto the characteristicsof
the aileronin the presenceof the main portionof the
airfoil, The aerodynamicoefficientsand othersymbols














localstaticpressureat a pointon airfoilsection
staticpressurein undisturbedstream
mass densityin undisturbedstream
























chordof main portionof airf~il(withoutai>eron)
chordof airfoil(withaileron)






















Cca sectionchord-forcecoefficientof aileronalonefrompressure-distributiondata *






airfoildue to normalforceon rn8inportionof
airfoiland aileron;pitchingmomentdue to
chordforceof main portionof airfoiland
aileronnot included








cr when 10CQ1speedof soundhas been reachedon some
pointon airfoilsection
u uppersurfaceof airfoilsection
L lowersurfaceof airfoilsection -.
—
ah aheadof maxir,uw.ordinatesor aileron
r to the rear of maximumordinatesof aileron
m.ax maximum
min minimum
The testswere made in theLanglej=~-foothigh-speed
tunnel,whichis of the single-return,circularcross-
section,closed.throatypewith continuouslycontrolled
airspeedfor thesetestsin an approximateMachnumber
rangeof O.1~ to 0.75.
The modelused in this investigationwas a
24-inch-chord10.~-percent-thickairfoilwith a round- ““
nose slottedFriseaileronbasedon themidsectionof the
NACAmodifiedailerondevelopedfor’shigh-speedfi&hter-
type airplane. The modelwas of.uniformsectionand
spannedthe tunnel. me main portionof the airfoiland
the ailerontailpiecewere the”sameas thoseused in the
testsof reference1. The sharpnosepieceof the aileron
of reference1 was replacedwith e nosepieceof increased
nose radiusand increase~nose overhang. The aileron
hinEe-axislocation,with respectto airfoilchords““ .’
remainedthe samefor both models. A crosssectio~of the
modified,round-noseailerondiscussedhereinis compared
with the ori~inalaileronin figure1. TablesI Wd II
give the coordinatesof the’resinportionof”~heairfoil
and the modifiedaileron,respectively.”‘Theaileron
nose radiuswas increasedfrom0.)+of 1 percentof the
aileronchordfor the originalsharp-noseaileronto
2.2 percentof the aileronchordfor themodifiedaileron.
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The additionalnose overhsngincreasedthe original
aileronchordby 2 percentand changedthe &eometricnose
balancefrom25.70percentto 27.16percent.
Complet=static-pressuremeasurementsoverthe main











hereinhave been determinedfromintegrationof pressure-
distributiondataby the samer.ethod.used in the analysis









plottedagainstancleof attack a at variousaileron
deflectionsin figure2. Compressiblli.tyeffects.on
secttonnormal-force-curveslope bcnw~ a and ~Cn#I ba
are shownin fig~e 3. .
The effectivenessof t,heaileronfor producingroll
is indicatedby figure&which showsthe variationin
angleof attackwith ailerondeflectlannecessaryto
maintaina sectionai~foilnormal-forcecoefficientof O.
A largenegativesloppis necessaryfor hiSh rate of roll.
The effectof compressibilityon aileroneffectivenessfor
moderate‘ailerondefle~ti.onsI more fullybroughtout in
figure5,whichshowsthe variationof the effectiveness
ratioAa/A5a (heretaken.as the ave.ra~e”valuefor
deflectionsf’rom-60 to 60; theminus signis omitted)
with ,Machnumber. Figureb is a plot.ofsectionsteady
rateof roll agai.n”stMachnumber. Thissectionroll
variesdirectlyas the prodhctof the effectiveness





explainedin reference1. The sectiaaroll is propor-
tionalto the roll of a rigidwing inpure roll;therefore,
figure6 has been includedto illustratethe natureof the .
corlpressibilityeffecton roll.
Sectionaileronhtnge-moment-coefficientdata are
givenin figures7 and 8 and sectioncenter-of-pressure
coefficientdata In figure9. Estimatedstick-forcedata
for nondifferentialatlerondef”lectlons,basedon hinge-
momentcoefficientsat airfoillift coefficientscorre-
spondingto thoseof a high-speedfighter-typeairplane
in level“fli@t,are givenin figure10. These.~atawere
calculatedfor an aileronlinkageof 1.7° ailerondeflec-
tionper inchof stickmovement,s,nareadf the single
aileronof 13.5squ”arefeet,-an aileronrleanchordof ‘~.
1~.1inches,and a hinge-axislocation27.2percentback
frorlthe leadinge~e of the aileron. No accounthas been
takenof variationor the sectionailerongeometric
balancealongthe aileronspan or of the effectof three- ..
__ ,,
dimensionalf19w on act’ualstickforces.
Comparativedata on peaknegativepressurecoeffi- .1
cients(heretakenas peak experlm.entalvaluesat a
staticorifice)for the subjectaileronand thatreported .-.-.–-—
in reference1 are shownin fl.gure11. The datafor the
modifiedaileronat ailerondeflectionsof -12° and _15.50
are shownextrapolated,wherenecessary,to the pcr~curve.
Figure12 givessectionaileroncritioalMach numberdata.
Sectionaileronnormal-forcecoefficientdataand section




of the main portionof the airfoil, Sectionairfoil
pitching-moment-coefficientda aappearh figure16.~,d
sectionaileron.chord-forcecoefficient~atain figure17.
Includedin some of thesefiguresare curvestaken
from.reference1 for the originalsharp-noseaileron.








The nosepieceof the aileronused in thesetests
had a largernoseradiusandmore nose overhangthen that
used in the testsof reference1, as previouslymentioned
and shownin figure1. Thischangein nose forin,of
course,modifiedthe shapeof the slotbetweenthe main
portionof the airfoiland.the aileronnose, Except-for
the differentnose shapewith its modifyingeffecton slot
shape,the two airfoilmodelswere the same. The discus-
sionis, therefore,chieflyconcernedwith theeffectof
modificationof the aileronncse radiusan,dgeometric
balanceupoh aer~clynamlcsection.characteristicsof the
airfoiland aileron. The resultsreportedfor the
modifiedaileronare comparedwith those~resenteclIn





The normal-force-curveslopesbcnw/da and ~cnw/~~a .
for the modifiedaileron(figs.2 and 3) are essentially
the same as thoseEivenin reference1 for-the original .-
aileron. Improvedair flow at largene$,ativeaileron” - ‘
deflectionsrendersthe moclif’iedaileronmore effectivein
producingroll at tkesedeflectionsthan the original
aileron,as shownby the largerchangesin angleof




greaterratesof roll are indicatedfor the modified
aileron. This differencein effectiveness,however,
becomeslesswith tncreasein Yachnuiiber.For figure~
the effectivenessratio hU/A6a at moderateaileron
deflections(*60) is foundto be somewhatlowerfor the
modifiedaileronmodel thanfor the originalaileron
model. Thisloss in effectivenessca?abe seento amount
to lessthan ~ percentat a Machnumberof 0.7
(figs.5 and 6), The flighttestsof reference2 showed
increasedeffectivenessat largeailerondeflecti~nsfor
the NACAmodifiedailerons,as indicatedby the




Modificationof the aileronhas ‘afavorsbleeffect~
becauseof improvedflow conditions,on thehinge-moment
coefficientof the aileronover an extendedrangeof
negativeailerondeflections(figs.7 and 8). The nega--




from .60 deflecion for the ori~inalaileronto -12
deflection at the lowerMachnuiibersfor the inodj.f~ed
aileron (fig.8),and this extensionis desirablein
keepingstickforceslightover a greaterrangeof aileron
deflections.The pressure~lotsindicaten~l;~parati.ant
the lowestMachnumberfor a deflectionof , but sorle
separationoff.the lowersurfaceoccursat the “niEher?tach
numbers. This tendencytowardseparationis furtherevi-
dencedby the increasein hinge-momentcoefficientwith
?lachnumber(fig.8) and by the rearwardshif%in aileron
center-of-pressurecoefficientwith Machnumber (fi~9(a)). ‘
For an ailerondeflectionof -12°the hings-momentcoeffi-
cientof the ,modlfiedaileronat low Yacb.numbersis
appreciablyless,even to the potntof overbalance,than
thatof the originalaileron. CoT1pr6ssibilityeffects,
however,diminishthis differenceso that,at a Mach
numberof 0.6, the hinge-momentcoefficientof themodi-
fied aileronapproachesthatof the originalaileron. At _..
ailerondeflectionsgreaterthan -12°thereis a rapid
increasein hinge-momentcoefficient(fi~.8) and a : ‘“,
rearwardshiftin center-of’-ppessurecoefficient(fi&.9)
due to increasedflow separationoff the lowersurfaceot’
the aileron. Thisseparationis aggravatedby compressi-
bility. Flighttestsof the modifiedNACA aileron
(reference2) showedimprovedflowconditionsover an even
greaterrangeof negative ailerondeflectionsthan did the
two-dimensionaltests. The aileronstick-forcedatafrom
the fli~httestsindicateno severeseparatonx~:f’the
aileron,for,ailerondeflectionsup to -l~o t
deflect~o.ntes$ed)at a “,:aqhnumberof d.3.3(ik~i.numtest
speedwith maxtwumdeflection).
The tendencytowardexcessiveoverbalanceat high
Machgumb6rsnotedin reference1 for ailerondeflections
of -
i
and -60 is alsonoted for the-modifiedaileron.
Roun ing the nose of the ailerondelays=i.d makesmore
gradualthe unportingof the aileronnoseat up deflec-
tions,and thisfeaturelessensthe,undesirebletendencies
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of an aj.leronof this typeto “snatch”. A high-speed
fighteralrpl,ane equippedwith a set of NACAmoSified
aileronshas been dived,with aileronskept approximately
neutral,to a Machnumberof 0.86withoutshowingaileron
snatchor any of the otherobjectionablefeatuyescharac-
teristicof the cmi~inalsharp-noseaileronsin hi~h-s~ced
dives, The tendencytowardexcessiveoverbalanceat t..lLh -.
~~aCk~numbers,however,is stillto be expectedwith any
t~~eof controlsurfacethatdependsupon a nose f~ri~
whichprotrudesintothe air streamfor closeaerod~na~,ic
balance. For positiveailerondeflectionsthe
hinge-momentcoefficient-(fig.8) anilthe center-of-
pressurecoefficient.(fi&.9) of the mod~fie~aileronshow
characteristicssfinilar to thoseof.the originalailerm;
the hingemomentsfor the modifiedaileron,however,are
somewhatless.
Undesirablestick-forcech~acteristi.cs at the .
highestMachnumbers,wherein a regionof moderato
aileron-deflect-ionsthe stickforcedecreasedwith
increasingdeflectionas a resultof the tendencyof the
up.Coingailerontowardexcessiveoverbalmce,werenoted
in reference1 for the original.aileron. T;hesocha~’ac-
tmristfcswere improvedin the mofilfiedaileron(fiE.10)
but extrapolationof the stick-f~rcecurvesIri;i”cat,es
that,at speedsbeyondt’hoseof’the test data,similar
controldifficulties,maybe encouzztered.~stic:atedstick
forcesat modera_teailerondeflections(*b.”)were
somewhatincreasedfor the m,ndifiedailerm at tkle lowest
Machnumbers&nd reducedat tinehi@lerVachnumbers.
‘Ibisreductionat thehl@er Machnumbers,fo~ examne,
iamountsto 13 percentfor an ailerondeflectl.onof * 0
at a Yachnumberof 0.525.(Seefi~. 10.) The decrease
in stickforceat thehi~herhlachnumberspermitsgreater
ailerondeflectionsfor the modifiedaileronat s~eeds
wherestickf’orceis t:aelinitin~fkctordetermining
maximumpossibleailerondeflection.Althoughthe effec-
tivenessratio Aa\Aba for srlall.deflectionsis sli.gktlylessfor the modi-fiedaileron,the rate of roll at these
speedscan be expectedto be increasedas a consequence






forcesat largeaileroncieflections,as a res-altOS modi-
fyingthe aileronnose,and thisreducti.mwas alsoshown





flight. Xentionhas beenma~e previouslyof reasonsfor
the discrepancybetweenflightvaluesand thosebasedon




values. Stick-forcedata obte.ined~or an aileronof this
type,therefore,applyrigorouslyonly for the particular
wing-aileroncombinationused In the testsand may be quite
differentfor anotherwing-ailerm combinationbuiltto the
ssmenominaldimensions. The flightstick-forcedata of
reference2 are me~suredfrom the trimpositionof the
ailerons,and changesin trimpositioncan have notable
effecton stick-forcemagnitudesfor a nonlinearvariation
of hin~.e-momentcoefficientwith ailerondeflection.~-le
two-dimensionaldata indicate,for exaw.gle,that at a Mach
num-berof 0.60 and for a totalailerondeflectim of 8°
~ror.trimpositiona changein trim fromOo to ~ 1° can
reducethe stickforceby 15 ~erc-e”ti”t.
FriseAileronCriticalSpeeds
Increasingthe nose radiusof the Friseaileronhad a
markedef’feeton the m~nitu~es and variationwith Each
numberof the peaknegativepressuresaboutthe aileron
nose at largenegativeailerondeflections.The round
nose of the modifiedaileronretardedflow separationoff
the lowersurfaceto largernegativedeflectionswith the
consequentdevelopmentof high peak negativepressures
aboutthe nose at largedeflectionsas shownin fi~ure11.
The rapiddecreasein peaknegativepressuresforthe
-120 ailerondeflection,due to compressibilityeffects,
and for the -15.50 deflection,due to both sectionairfoil
normal-force-coefficientvariationand compressibility,
with the resultantincreasedtendencytowardflow sepa-
rationis furtherevidencedby largech~geS in aileron.
aerodynamic haracteristics,especiallyhinge-r.qment-
coefficients, At negativedeflectionsup to -66 the nose
modificationproducedno lar~echangesin peaknegat-ive
pressures. Any markeddepartureof the air flow abouta“
body from the streamline picture,in whichthe flow
followsthe contourof the body,resultsin ~dverseef”fects
on aerodyna~liccharacteristics.zYLisflow changemay
.
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result,at subcriticalMachnumbers,from ordinary
separationor, at supercriticalMachnumbers~from ener&Y
losses(thatcauseincompletepressurerecoverybehindthe
shock)and from separationof the flow as a resultof the
severepressuregradientsacrossthe,shockwaves. The -
criticalMachnumberof a body re~ers, of cour?e~to the
minimumfree-streamMachnumberat whichthe local
velocityof the air streamat any pointon the bodyhas
reachedthe localspeedof sound. For flowthsthas not
separated,the criticalMachnumberis the criterionfor
determiningthe speedat-whichdetrimentalflowchanges
due to compressionshockcan be expectedto develop. The
fieldof supersonicflow over the.Friseaileronat up
deflectionsis,localizedaboutthe nose of the aileron;
thus the compressionshocklossesare not so severeas
thoseon an airfoilwheresupersonicflowoccursovera
much greaterextentof surface;but at speedsin excess
of the aileroncritical speedadverseeffectsincluding
vibrationand shakeof the controlcan well develop. If
separationhas occurredat subcriticalspeedsso that the
flow is alreadyundesirable,the criticalMachnumberis
no longerof prinaryinterest. In thiscase,the critical
Machnumbermsrelymeansthat a flow,which already iS








al peaknegativepressurecoefficientas a resultof




deflectionsis seento be lowerthanthat of the original
aileron. As has beenbroughhmut previously,the air flow
aboutthe modelwith the originalaile-ronat largeup
deflectionsis alreadyundesirableat subcriticalspeeds
aS a reSUltOf severeseparationoff the aileron. This
separationmeantreducednegativepressurepeaksaboutthe
aileronnose and a htghercriticalspee~which in this
case,hO’Mever,is no longerof primaryir,portancesince
the flowis alreadyundesirable.Nosemodification
improvedflow by delayingseparationat largeup deflec-
tionsbut with the developmentof high negativepressures
aboutthe aileronnose. Formoderatenegativeaileron
deflections(upto -Go), nosemodificationchangedthe
criticalMach numberby a maximumof only0.025.
rl
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F’orpositiveailerondeflectionstwo negativepres-
surepeaksoccuron the uppersurfaceof the aileron,one
at the leadingedge an~ the other28 to 33 percentbehind
the leadingedgewheret’h6reis a relat~velyrapidc-hange —
in curvatureof t-neupper surface. For the original
aileronthe maximumnegativepr”essurecoefficientoccurred
at the secondof thesepressurepeaks. The maximum
negativepressurecoefficientof the modifiedalldron
occuredat the firstof tb.esepeaks,as t’neincreasei“n
noseradiusand balancecausedah increaseii~the ne~ative
pressurepeak at the leadingedge. LowercriticalMach
numbersfor Yne modf.fi.e~aileronensued:andwere alsomore
affectedby the sectionairfoilnormal-forcecoefficient
(fig.12). Themaximumdecreasein criticalFachnumber
at positivedeflectionsamountedto 0.075at a deflection
of 60. ,-
If lifteffecttve.nessi to be maintained,separation




of separationwith a controlof the Frisetypecan therefore







coefficient(fig.13) wasessentiallyunchangedby the -.
modificationof the n~se of tb.eaileronexceptat tile
largestnegativedeflectionswherethe loadingincreased.
At the lowestMachnumberstherewas also someIncreas&in
sectionaileron.normal-forcecoefficientat positive
deflectionsabove60, but compressibilit~-effectsdimin-
ishedthis differencein the coefficientsnoted at these
Machnumbers. T’hesectionaileronloads (fig.l;) were
generally-somewhatless for t’hemodifiedaileronfor
deflectionsOf 40 2° and -12° ma somewhatmore for
deflectionsof 126,6~,0°,-2°,-4°,and -6°. ?todtfying
the aileronnose Increasedthe laadingat up deflections
on the forwardportionof the aileronbut generally
decreasedthe loadingon the rear portion. For a
deflectionof -12° the decreasein loadinzorItherear
75 percentof the aileronwas sufficientto causea net
decreasein loadin~as shownin figure1.4.
OtherAirfoilCharacteristics
The modifiednose an the aileronpr~ducedonlysmall
changesin the critical Machnumberof themainportion
of the airfoil(fig.15). The’largest changewas an
increasein criticalMachnumber”of 0.02 for the airfoil
with the modifiedailersnat am airfoilnormal-force
coefficientof O andan ailerondeflectionof -120. me
sectionpftching-rnoment-coe.ff,icientcharactm’istics
(fig.16)for the modi~iedaileronmodelare quite
si,milar to thosefor the originalaileronmodel..There




coefficientis lessenedwith increasGin ;IaC-hnumbersince
separationoff the iiiodifiedaileronis sg~rzvated@






pressuredistribution~over an airfoilwith a round-nose
slottedFriseaileron(based.on the“midsectionof the NACA
modifiedailerondevelopedfor a high-speedfighter-t:;ge
airplane)f’orMachnumbersfrom 0.25to approximately0.76
for variousairfoilanglesof attackend ailerondeflect-
ions. The aileronstestedrepresenteda rnojificationf
a sharp-noseF’riseatleronpreviouslyinvesti~atedby the
NACA. The modificationincludedan increasednose radius
as ‘wellas an increasedbalancechord. Theset-est-s
indicatedthe followingcomparativeconclusions:
1. The airfoilwith fihernqdifiedaileroncan be
0XpeCt6d to be more effectivefor producingroll at large
negativeaileron deflectionsthan the airfoilwith the
.
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originalaileron, Thisdiff’eroncein effectiveness,




2* The estimateitstickforcesfor non~ifferential
ailerondeflectionswere reducedfor the modifiedaileron
and,becauseof the greaterrangeof ailerondeflections
possibleat high speedsat which stickforcesbecame
excessive,an improvementin rate of roll is indicatedat
thesespeeds,
3~ At high divingspeedsa tendencyof the up-goinq
ailerontowardexcessiveoverbalancestillexistsbut
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Flwre1.-Cro#8.Bao~lonof qodelbpped on section of wlnp of a high-speed flgnte~type airplane taken throw’h
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(g] M = 0.675.
Figure~.-Continued.
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Figure 3.- Effect of compresElbility on normal-force-curve
and 3cnw\38a at cc = OO.
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?lmm 4.- Angle 0[ aitaez for a meciion alrfOII narm61-fOrce coefficient of O lgainst aileron deflection























Figure 5.- Section aileron effectivene88 for aileron deflections from -6° to 6° “
against Mach number at varioue section airfoil normal-force coefflcient6.
cm
.Figure 6.- Section steady rate of roll per degree deflection of single
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Flmxe ‘?.- Sectionaileronhinge-momentcoefficletitagainstangleof attack
at variousailerondeflections .’
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, (e]M = 0.600,.
Figure7.-Continued.
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. Figure 9.- Section aileron
(a) c = O.
nw
center-of-pressure coefficient
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.
Figure 10.- Estimated aileron stickforcefornondl fferential lileron deflations lnd
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Figure 12.- Section critical Mach number of aileron againat aileron deflection at
two section airfoil normal-force coefficients.
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Figure 14. - Section aileron loading at various aileron deflections for
steady rate of roll.
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Figure 15. - Section critical Mach number of main portion of airfoil against aileron
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?1Vre 16. - continued.
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